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MME.PORTER, celebrated clairvoyant medium,
card reader, born with a double veil and sec-
ond sight, tells past, present and future; 1.

j50c, g. by cards $1; palmistry and clairvoyant
elt.. $1 50. 312 Mason St.. near Geary.

A
—

Miss M. Wllle, 460 Geary, clairvoyant crys-
tal ee«r and life reader, will tell you exactly
what you called for without asking a ques-
tlon. names given; special. $1: hours 10 to $¦

MADAM FRYE
—

Clairvoyant, medium; past,
present, future;, specialty of love affairs, mar-
riages and divorces. 1206 Mkt., r. 40, 3d flr.

MISS ZEMDAR. young.glfted clalr. and palm.;
has second sight: a wonderful prophetess;
names; 1. BOc. g. $1. 714 Franklin. nr.G.G.ave

Mrs.A.H.Kronenberfr.palmlst. clairvoyant, card. reader; when others fail try mo.good readings
S5c. 721 Franklin.nr.G.G.ave.Tel.Larkin 4207.

A
—

Mme. Ravenna reads life; business advice;
names given: 25c up. 835 Hnward.bet.4th&5th.

OLDEST lady palmist and card rsader in city.
2tl^ Kearny, room 20; ladles 25c; gents $50c.

MME. MARSEAU, card reader: L.25e, G. 50c";
Wednesday only L. 10c, G. 25c. 120 Sixth st.

MISS WARD, clairvoyant, gives names, date
•and facts; readings daily. 917 Market st.

ISMAR. the celebrated Egyptian seeress. will
return from her vacation July 1.

MRS. BROWN, clairvoyant, card reader. r«-
moved from 132 to 23 V4 6th: 1. 25c. g. 60c.

MRS. BAUMANN. the well-known fortune-
teller. Is now at 317 Ellis st.

MRS. EHAFER. clairvoyant, card reader, slt-
tlnrn dally 44»H Je*sle st.. bet.' 5th and nth

COLLECTION OFFICES.

BAD tenants ejected for $4; collections mad*;
city or country. Pacific Collection Co.. 413
Montgomery. room« B-10: tel. Main BSKO.

COTTAGES FOK SALE.

ELEGANT cottage, C rooms and bath; sun on
all sides; high basement. Call 4011 Nine-
teenth st., corner of Noe.

'
¦

'

| COTTAGES WANTED.

COTTAGE of 4 rooms and bath In Richmond
or Western Addition. N. H. BOOYEN. 322
Clement' st. •

¦

'
CUBES BTJPTTJBE.

WHO?
—

Hunter, 1200 Market »t.;$100; ruptur«
cure for $10: circular explains: send for on«

DENTISTS.
ANEW plate

—
The Whalebone

—
cannot break;

warranted 20 yrs.; crown, $3 60: fillings. 50c;
plates. $5; full set; all work painless and
warranted. Chicago Dental Parlors. 24 Sixth.

DR. LUDLUMHILL. 1443 Market.nr. Eleventh—
No charge for extracting when plates are

made; old plates made over like new; teeth
from $8 per set; extracting COc; gas given.

Paris Dental Parlors. 235 Kearny, cor. Bush
—-

Set teeth. $1 50 up: crowns, $2 up;filllngs,25c

ARTHUR CHISHOLM, surgeon-dentist r.l4.1st
floor. Fhelan bid.. 80C Market, cor. O'Farrell.

GOLD fillings. 76c; silver, 35c;- crowns, $2; no
pain; open Sundays. Dr.O.B.Hewitt.204 Suttr.

imi;.V.MAKKRNAM).SUAMSTUUSSK*

ACCORDION, sunburst and knlfe-plaltlng.
Stewart's button and buttonhole factory. 110
Taylor st.:tel. Folsom 2121.

MCDOWELL Dressmaking & MillineryWehool
—

Patterns cut to measure: eve, class. 1019 Mkt.

EDUCATIONAL.

AT home in our new quarters, the largest, best
lighted and most delightful place of business
etudy In the entire West. New, complete,
extensive departments. Thorough, inspiring
Instruction. 75-page catalogue on request.
CALIFORNIA BUSINESS COLLEGE. 801-
925 Golden Gate ave.

A BIGGER school than ever. On June 1 we
move to new fireproof building. 738 Mission
St.. near Third. More space, finer rooms,
better light. Finest in the West. Come and
see. S. F. BUSINESS COLLEGE, now at
1230 Marktt at. .

PAINTING lessons, oil and water color, by-
Gordon Ccutts, studio 805 Larkin st.; ex-

,hibltor Royal Academy, Paris Salon and
gold medalist; pictures now on view at Ken-
nedy &• Ca'i. 10 Post st. ...

HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE. 24 POST. 3.
F.

—
Bookkeeping, shorthand, touch typing,

languages, telegraphy, English branches; day
and night sessions: Illustrated catalogue free.

AYRES. the leading business college, 723 Mar-
ket st.; established 18 years; the school that
secures positions for graduates; Just added 25
new typewriters; catalogue free.

HEALD'S School of Mlnes&Electrlclty. 24 Post
St., S. F.;a practical school of engineering 1:
complete equipment. Special catalogue free.

ENGINEERING
—

Civil,elec. mln.. mech.. sur-
vey. assay, cyanide; day. ev.;est. 1SW. Var.
der Nalllen School. 113 Fulton, nr."City Hall.

ATTEND Gallagher-Marsh Business College on
advice of official court reporters and be com-
petent stenographers. 13S2 Market: catalog.

DANCING
—

Professor Flndlay has reopened his
Juvenile clarses at Findlay's Hall. 17th St.;
Saturday 2 to 6; private lessons dally.

BOOKKEEPING, English, math., etc.. day creve. ;indlvidual Instr. Rra. 2. 805 Larktn. Prof.
T. A. Robinson, formerly of-Pac. Bus. Col.

PRIVATE lessons English, shorthand, etc., $4
mo. Western Business College. 1107 Market.

GUITAR, mandclln and piano $3 per mo.;
mandolin club. $1 per mo. 828 Halght st.

PIANO lessons. 25c half hour. MRS. PECK.experienced teacher. 1013 Mission, nr. Sixth.

EMPLOYMKXT OFFICES.
GEORGE AOKI.-421 Post st. ;tel. Bush 133

Japanese
-

Chinese employment office; fur-
nlfrhes best help; contracts for farm help; etc.

A
—

ORPHEUM Employment Office
—

Japanese- I
Chinee help. 41T. Powell st Tel. Main 3752. i

GRAND
—

Japanese and Chinese tmployment
office. 415 Stockton st. Tel. Grant 188.

CHINESE .Employment Office
—

Be»t help at
Loon Seur.K'a. 411 Vj O'Farrell :tpl. East 42'J.

RELIABLE Japanese-Chinese Employment Of-fice; all kinds help. 315 Stockton; Main 518S.
CHINESE nnd Japanese help; estab. 20 years.

Tel. Mitin 1097. BRADLEY & CO.. G10 Clay.

EMl'LOYMEXT WAXTEIWFEMALK.
WANTED

—
By a competent person a position

in a family as chambermaid; first-class
seamstress. Address SOtJ Eddy st. ; phone
Hyde 3411.

A.SCHOOLGIRL wants place during school
vacation as companion or care of children;
city cr country. Call or address 431 Mis-
sissippi st.

- .
AA

—
BOOKKEEPER, cashier; younj lady ex-pert rapid accountant; all modern methods-

highest references or bond. Box 3793, Call.'
SITUATION wanted by reliable Swedish wo-

man In small American family; cook nndlaundress; city or country. Box 22. Call.
COMPETENT hospital nurse will care for ln-valid; city or country; will travel; $35"per

month. Box 27, Call.
AMERICAN woman with a child, good cook,

wants work country. 324 Mason st.; phono
Black 239C. . , ¦'-.¦...,-

WAITRESS, experienced, wants position; hotel
s°tr.Tho^fack^f C

°
UntlT-, 324 MaaOn

WOMAN wants position working housekeep-
ei °^,Ug,h\> housework. 324 Mason st.:phone Black 2396.

WANTED—By colored woman, day work cook-Ing. housework or washing. Inquire 5 Ber-nard st.
YOUNGgirl wishes situation at general house-

'
work. 1106 De Haro st.. bet. 23d and 24th.

YOUNG girl wants general- housework andcooking. Please call 141 Polk st.

COMPETENT laundress for general .work by
day; $1 CO. Call or write 439 Jessie st.

WORKING housekeeper wants a position; goodhome; small wages; references. 211 Fourth.
LADY wants situation as housekeeper. Ad"-

dress box 58, Call office.
AN accomplished young lady elocutionist ac-

cUstomed to travel desires situation as com-
panion to refined lady. Box. 3920, Call.

YOUNG Swedish girl wants place to • do up-
i stairs work: wages $25. per- month. Box

¦ fcKiO Call office.
A SITUATION wanted by a Finnish girl to dogeneral housework. Please call at 322 Fre-

mont st.

WANTED
—

By lady, needlework, plain or em-broidery, or copying at-home: residence G.O. ave. Address box 30S3. Call office.
FEW more families' washing to take/home.Card or Inquire 2810 Baker st. ./
TRAINED nurse wants a position by the

month. Box 3916. Call. . v \

WANTED—A situation as nurse for lnvalid.~ornurse forchildren. Address 24,Freelon st..
COLORED girl would like a place tcT do light

1 » housework. Call at 1020 Pacific sL
- • '

t_ m>i\Kss ni.wcE?.^
] A—*i!0o

—
CHOPHOUEE and coffee saloon, opp.

cable hous*-; place e&tah. years, with Hi-aily

S1T."> per month. Isee K. U. WILKE, I'-JMi
Kearny it.

A—DEUGETORE
—

Jrus^tore— drugstore; price
$+:>oi>: establis-htd -7 years; irase 5 years;

rent fCO; or.e wf the best paying stores in tins
city; own r to ictne. Call It. G. WlLH^.
I'l^iKearny fct.

A^$00C: BLTCHEK thefi on Mission st. ;rent
! $l«; daily receiots {-^5: leept by owner f>
I yt-ars; urooriTtcr to ?«•<_' enxn-lllon in St.
j Lcul.* cauie of t>a!t. It. G. WILKE, 2t>&
j Kearny St.

A—11(0; CORNER saloon with 7 rooms on
i liryant ft.: rent $50; place surround' d by

factories and warehouses; a good business.
Cnll It. G. WILKE. 2<Hj Ktarnyst.

IA
—

$10tW; BOARDING and rooming house; .TO
i room/, klu-hen and d:ning-rco:n. :57 beds,

gocrt furniture. *Iea»e, place paying well. See
R. G. WILKE. 2«i4 Kearny «t.

A
—

$500: PARTNER wanted In chophouse and
c<ifj<e s-alixm: c;>«.n day anil nlb'ht; a flrst-
ilath proposition. See R. G. WILKE, -v-j
Krarny «t.

A—$_ri00; DAIRY depot ard route: dally sales
50 cans; S horses. 4 wagone. etc.; most pri-
vate customers; buslne&g kept by owner 15
vearr: a good-paying Investment. Call R. G.
WILKE, 2UVs Kearny st.

|A
—

fSOO;" BUTCHER shop: ettab. -years; all
I cash trade; $40 per day; rtnt- $20; best lo-• cation: a bargain; owner must leave. See

R. G. WILKE. 2t5H Kearny *t.
I ¦ * g
] A—$3S0: branch bakery and delicatessen

Ftore with 4 room!*: rent i'^t>; fine location:
good bu..lne*!s. Bee R. G. WILKIE, 26H
Kearny st.

A—$2C00; SALOON, vicinity Market, Ellis and
Stockton Fts.; rent $150; lease; place estab-
l.shed years; fir*t-cla?s business. Call R. G.
WILKE. 2«5% Kearny st.

A—$000; SALOON, vicinityTaylor &Turk ets.;
rent $50; this is a good paying and old es-
tablished business; a workingman'a place;
rare chance. See R. G. WILKE, 20\i Kearny.

$3000—GROCERY and bar. en Fourth St.. about
1block from Market St.: lease; good paying:
established years; sickness only cause of
sale. Call R. G. WILKE, 20Vi Keainy st.

A
—

$5CC0; CORNER grocery and bar; cash |
business: Ftore receipts about $00 per day;
bar receipts about $20; owner will self foii
cash or trade lor property at th» actual
value of $5WO. Call R. G. WILKE. L'tSH
Kearny st.

A—$7.r.O; SALOON en Montgomery St.; place
established years: owner clearing about $125
per month: investigate; a bargain. Call K.
G. WILKE, 2(>H Kearny st.

JL— $3000; CORNER saloon; close to Call bldg.;
3 years' lease; net rent $12<'; this is one of
the be»t salocn location* in this city, and
a live man can cleat $500 per month. Call
R. G. WILKE. 2«H Keamy st.

A—CAMERON &CO.-^ Phone South 1050.
3 Eddy st.. cor. Market and Powell.

Headquartt-rs for all kinds of business chances.

Oyster and chop houses $350 to $1000
Candy and icecream parlors .$2'X> to ».:fi00
Barber shops $T>00 to $2500
Cigar stands $300 to $2000
Oreeerie* and bars. $500 to $.".000
Saloons $300 to $10,000
Restaurants $3.10 to $20,000
Fruit and vegetable stores S:JOO to $1000
Drug stores $2iAK> to $«ji>00
Delicatessen sterns $250 to $45o0
Wood and coal yards $250 to $1000

For «ale
—

First-class legitimate mining
prcpceitlon that willbear strictest investiga-
tion.

BEAUTD7ULLY located summer resort; fine
grovee; 36-room hctel; all furnished and
equipped, for business; 20 acres land goes
with lease: raise own hay. vey^tables: all
kinds of fruit; rent J5OO per year; equity In
this $2500; death in family cause of zale.
CAMERON & CO.

FOR sale
—

Well-located bazaar and furnishing
goods buslnenE; cheap rent; 6'4 years' lease;
one of the best transfer corners in city; Jo-
lng fine business; other Interests cause sale;
price $5000. See CAMERON & CO.. 3 Eddy.

FOR sale or trade
—

Quartz mine; fine prospect:
located In Cal.; assays $40 to $70 ton: trade
for rrr.g. -hee. or business. Cameron, 3 Eddy.

FOR sale, or will trade— fl acres Inside city
limits; one of best :nterior cities in Califor-
nia; house, barn, other ,outbuildings; plenty
fillkinds fruit; beautiful home; willtrade for
rooming-house; price $4000. CAMERON &
CO.. 3 Eddy st.

FOR sale— Electrical and locksmith business;
rentral location; established 9 years; rent
$."50; clear? $90 to $100 per month; price $500;
must sell on account ether business. CAM-
ERON &. CO.. 3 Eddy st.

FOR sale
—

Well-located grocery and bar; rent
only $25; saiee $30 to $40 per day: price
$2000; snap. CAMERON &CO., 3 Eudy Et.

T. J. DUNN & CO.. phone Howard 3468.
BUSINESS SALES AGENTS,

1312 MARKET ST.

NOW !s the time to buy; our system brings the
buyer and seller together quickly; try us once.

ROADHOLSE grill and cafe, beautifully lo-
cated, handsomely furnished; 5-year lease;
rent f30; partners disagree; a snap; $2500.
Fee DUNN.

CLEANING and dying works for sale; estab-
lished r>0 years; present owner 24 years; run-
ning fu!l capacity; pays $500 clear; all com-
plete: owner retiring; another snap; $t;500.
See DUNN.

DERMATOLOGIST parlors; established 10
years; doing good business; $2O0 stock; fully
furnished and equipped: will teach; good
reasons; $£0O. See DUNN.

FU0& $K!00. $1300.
! SALOON— "

Building included.
'5r.->und rent $50. Xet rent $5.

Full values.
«.' LDEN GATE INVEST. CO.. 75t> Mkt. Et.

v'^iC
—

ALL or of a popular cash retail
business for sale; doing $40,000 per year; -'25
P«r cent profit; owner compelled to leave
State. Address WILL M. BEGGS, attorney,
San Josp. Cal.

$300 SECURES half Interest In commission
office whereby party can easily clear $125
monthly; must have references. al?o mean
business: experience not necessary. Particu-
lars 1007 !<i Market st., room 1.

FOR *ale
—

A dairy ranch of .".bout 1S0O acres,
well stocked with high-bred cattle and all
nppliances necessary tor a dairy ranch:
everything in complete running order. Ad-
<lr-«^ box SMS, C\l! office.

FURNITURE business for sale; good place live
man; will spII stock at invoice; located about

_rL mii«» from S. F. Box 3940. Call.
INDUSTRIOUS man with $2M cash can secure

lntere«t and position In manufacturing busi-
ness: good salary; experience unnecessary.
Room 106. 1170 Marktt et.

WANTED
—

To either buy a general merchan-
dise etore in a country town or will buy half
interest with a good, live business man; state
full particulars. Box 3241. Call office.

FOR sale
—

Corner rrocery with bar and 4 liv-
ing rocms; lease; good forman and wife. 231
Fourteenth St., corner Minna. *•

$250—DELICATESSEN and lunchroom ; good
trad- and fine location for meals; rent $20.
Call at '10 Ninth st;

FOR rent
—

Charming mineral springs resort ho-
tel; furnished; lovely grounds; white sulphur
baths: near city. Box 3418. Call.

ART store; elegant location: fullyequipped for
framing; nice steady business; $1800: no
agents. Box 3479, Call office.

DRUGSTORE, good location; well stocked up:
nice fixtures; doing good, steady -business;
great opportunity for doctor. Box 3009. Call.

WANTED— Lady or gentleman with $500' to
take half Interest in a canvas show. Call
at 1172 Harrison st.

FOR «^ale
—

Wood, coal and feed yard in Oak-
land: a flm-class location and good trade.
Address box 3770. Call office.

FOR SALE^
—

40-acre alfalfa ranch, stocked
with cattle, hogs and chickens; new" house
and all Implements. Address box 348S, Call.

FOR SALE—Delicatessen store on a principal
•-t rr-<>t in a good business neighborhood. Bex

: 323S. Call office.

$350
—

PART caeh; downtown coffee and lunch
place; owner sick. Box 3857. Call office.

!A FINE basement; suitable for billiard andv°ol: rtnt *10
-

Ar^y 31U Em»' gt-
FOR File

—
Kakrry with large stock: good loca-

tion and reasonable rent. 715 McAllister st.

ESTABLISHED hotel bunlnetis and bar for
tale: good proposition. 14' Washington St..

GROCERY ar.d home for sale, cheap; owner
going East. Address box 5, Fruitvale P. O.

$1000—CHOPHOUSE; established 8 years; roodbusiness; 3 years' lease. 419 Hush ft.

OYSTER and rhop house for sale! 003»4 Post
et.: r»e yproprietors 10 to 3. '

HORSERADISH grinding and delicatessen bus.cheap; good reason for selling. 2401 Mission.
FOR sale

—
Restaurant. 1180 Oak et.. front car-

bouM..
WANTED

—
To rent, hotel furnished. Address

J with particulars box 1842. Call office.*
• ¦ >¦ ¦

ItrMVKSS CHAXCKS
—

Cntittnned.
A—STRANGERS^ ATTENTION!-

Are you looking: for a sale and profitable
huslness opening In San Francisco? If bo,
we can offer you any number requiring an
investment from $100 to $50,000; every busl-
iiifh opportunity that passes through our
blQce inn.-1 stand th*» closest Investigation,
and we can place you in a store, factory,
hotel, mill, office, cr, in fact, any business
you may prefer
GERMANIA INVEST. CO.. 027 Market st.

A—HANK and COMMERCIAL REFERENCES.
GERMANIA INVEST. CO.. WZ7 Market st.

A— TEA AND COFFEE~ STOHE. • «
(3SC0 will buy this store; well stocked with
n-a. coffee and goods in that line; good loca-
tion; doing gooil business; established for
year*: iull investigation invited.
GERMANIA INVEST. CO.. 927 Market st

A--WE WILLFUKNISH~Vbu A BOND.
GERMANIA INVEST. CO.. 027 Market Bt.

IA— PICKLING WORKS
For sale; lactcry completely equipped for
the manufacture of pickles, mustard, sauer-
kraut, dives,, salad oils and table condi-
ments; product sold in all parts of the
United £tat:s; plant originally bought by a
gentleman of means for his son, who has
hern found incapable of managing the largp
busincBs; cost" $15,000, but no reasonable
offer willbe refused.

| GERMANIA INVEST. CO.. 927 Market st.

A—WE CAN FURNISH YOU A PARTNER.
1 GERMANIA INVEST. CO.. 927 Market st.

A— THE BEST INVESTMENT^
1C0 shares of »rold stock or the Norton Bay
Co., $20; willbe worth $200 by August, 1904.
GERMANIA INVEST. CO., 027 Market St.

A—WE CAN SELL YOUR STOCK.
*

GERMANIA INVEST. CO.. 927 Market St.

A
—

J100 REWARD
Will be paid for legal proof showing; that
any person ever lost a dollar who Invested
nny mor.ey in or through our company.

GERMANIA INVESTMENT COMPANY,'
Incorporated under the laws of California.

Capital stock $50,000.
027 Market et., rooms 321, 822. 323, 324.

A—ONLY HIGH-CLASS INVESTMENTS.
GERMANIA INVEST. CO.. 027 Market st.

A HOTEL FOR SALE.
New and modern; 80 rooms; richly furnished,
complete bnd ready for occupancy; large din-
ing-room and 10 tables and imported Vienna
chairs; the best carpets money can buy
throughout; finest linen and best silver serv-
ice; 10 years' lease; $10,000; easy terms.
GERMANIA INVEST. CO., 9U7 Market St.

A
—

WE refer to 1000 successful clients.
GERMANIA INVEST. CO.. 027 Market st.

A^ A NEW THEATER.
A gentleman with $3000 cash, capable of act-
ing as cashier, can secure half Interest inone
of the best email theaters on the Pacific
CoaFt; will pay him $500 monthly; particu-
lars only at personal interview at office of
GEKMANIA INVEST. CO.. 927 Market Bt.

"

a~Iafe investment.
$1000 caeh and services fecure interest and of-

fice of treasurer In an Incorporated realty
and Investment company: $150 monthly as-
sured: highest references given and required.
GERMANIA INVEST. CO.. »27 Market st.

A—FURNITURE BUSINESS.
A business man with from $2000 to $3000 can
secure partnership In established business In
this city and take charge of store.
GERMANIA INVEST. CO.. 327 MarketVst.

A—HARDWARE STORE
For sale: a high-clasB business; long estab-
lished and centrally located; owner desires
to retire: will Invoice about $5000.
GERMANIA INVEST. CO., 027 Market st.

A—RARE OPPORTUNITY.
f"i'O cash and services secure Interest In es-
tablished office business paying $15 weekly;
experience not necessary; simple accounts.
GERMANIA INVEST. CO., 027 Market st.

A^ THE AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS
Is at present the safest investment and most
profitable enterprise In the city. We repre-
sent two of the largest Incorporated companies
In S. F., and have openings for chauffeurs,
machinists and office men who can Invest a
small amount of cXsh with their services.
GERMANIA INVEST. CO.. 027 Market st.

A GOOD OPENING
For a young man who can invest $500 in a

high-class real estate office and fill position I
of cashier: experience not necessary; Invest-
ment secured and $20 weekly guaranteed.
GERMANIA INVEST. CO.. 927 Market st.

IFOR sals
—

The Union Hotel; manufacturing
town: B^nlcla. Cal.

FINE new*paper routs for sale.' Inquire at
This office.

A BRANCH offico of 'The Call for the receptloa
of advertisemerts and subscriptions has be«n
opened at 10o{ Market St., opposite Fifth.Open until 11 p. m.

« iMU'i^r iti;ATI\G axu <:lka.\ i.\«.
COMPRESSED Air and Vacuum Process now

universally used for cleaning carpets on
floor without removal; carpets and rugs ar«
also cleaned by compressed ¦ air at shop;
prices moderate. S. F. Compressed Air
Cleaning Co.. 308 Market St.; phones Main
U>2 and Bush 479.

WHEN you become disgusted with your work
s-nd for SPAULDING'S Pioneer Carpet-beat-
ing Works. 353-357 Tehama st. Tel. South 40.

AT MITCHELL'S. 240 Fourteenth St.. clean-
ing & laying done reasonably. Tel. Mission 74

WESTERN Carpet Cleaning Works. 19C0 Har-
rieon st.;Al cleaning; 3c. Tel. Mission 225

CONKLIN'S Superior Carpet-Beating Works,
3.'<3 Golden Gate ave. Telephone East 126.

HOPKE BPOS.: excellent carpet beating: mat-
tresses made over. 1432 Howard;tel. South 216

ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co.. 402 Sutter St.;
tel. Main 304. GEO. WALCOM &CO.. Props.

RUDOLPH &CO.. carpet-beating works; prices
reasonable. 1703 Harrison St.: tel.Mission 263

LOUGIXG-HOISKS FUR SALBL

MARION GRIFFIN.

406 Hearst bldg., over Examiner entrance.
Cor. 3d and Market sts. Phone Black 3H07.
Hotels. Rooming & Apartment houses for sale.

NEW and modern; 36 rocms: .1 frontages; every
room eunlit: electric lights; long lease; 19
bay windows; permanent roomers; several of-
fices; $l>illprofit in laet 1) months, an' aver-
age of $17S monthly; price $3500.

MARION GRIFFIN.

OWNER positively guarantees this 100-room
houte full of roomers; income $1007 In June;
total expenses SU.'iU; exact profit $458; build-
ing is new and modern; furnishings are flrstclass; owing to ill health owner must leave
here for Arizona. MARION GRIFFIN.

SPLENDIDLY furnished; 24 rooms, large ar.c!
sunny; a porner in good location;. the hang.
ings are dteams of loveliness, and everything
has an air of refinement pleasing to well-bred
ladles; clears $104 monthly.-"• -¦• •:- MARION GRIFFIN.

SWELLEST 43-room downtown rooming-bvuse
in San Francisco; furnibhed 4 months ago
with the very best quality of mahogany,
blrdseye maple, velvet and axmln»ter car-
pets; leese for 5 years.; v*rycentral, on splen-
did corner; proof of $250 profit monthh*

MARIONGRl^'IN.
18 SUNNY rooms: corner lodging-bouse in fine
¦location; completely furnished; rent only$50;
electric lights; very attractive. •

MARION GRIFFIN.

SOMETHING fine on a corner; 14 rooms, near
Bt. Francis Hotel; velvet carpets ;.good solid
oak furniture and clean; clearing over $60
per month; and furthermore, a nice respect-
able house; $800 cash Is all you need to pay
down, or will exchange for city lots.

MARION GRIFFIN.
HIGH-CLASS rooming-house of 10 roome

clearing $105 monthly; fine furnishings; sun-
ny Bide; fine view;,fine lawn; must be sold;
don't fail'to make an offer to '.<•''. -v\ .-.¦¦¦¦ MARION GRIFFIN.

DISGRACE to be hard up?
Why,' no, unless you neglect your opportuni-
ties, ir you can pay $150 cash we can
•ell you a house whereiyou can make a good
livingand pay off balance from profits In the
business. MARION GRIFFIN.

WE have a $75,000 hotel proposition ;> .*
paying 15 per cent "per annum on $75,000;
only $20,000 cash necessary to ewlng it; if
you have $20,000 at your command kindly
call for particulars.. MARION GRIFFIN.

NO, this 41-room house is not- high class;
but it's a great-bargain and a money-maker;
the owner Is sick In a hospital; in, March
the Income was $109 over the rent; - It was
newly furnished 18 months- ago; the lease
hold runs for 3 years more; less than $2000
will buy it; make your, own offer and terms
to ¦ . MARION GRIFFIN.

100 ROOMS; sunny corner; rent $125.... $4500
10,' rooms; clears $350; low rent SG500
80 rooms; furniture nearly new........ $3800
40 rooms: fine location, north of Market. $1000
4U /rooms; In Oakland: new; rent $60....$25oO
12 rooms; half cash; cheap rent $800
Money to loan on furniture. EITEL A

CAHRQLL. '212 Kearny nt.
- :

FOR SALE
—

Lodging-house. 27 rooms, nicely' furnished; on Stockton st.; rent low; lease.
Box 1039. Cal) office.

FOR sale
—

21-room
'

lodging-house. . Inquire
grocery store, 10.'!0 Folsom st. . . .

*45O—7 ROOMS; newly:furnished house; cheap
rent; going East. 312 Mason st.; near Geary.

JOHN O. SlJIiE3S:E1.3, S>TO'I^^^Z^.
iaxm tttHBiagacKLuW'KflUDBKimp

\Y. J. MARTIN" Business J^W**^
TEN IKjIlAKS KEWAIU).

Notify The Call Office if \o» M**
Your Paper.

Iflor any cause THE CALI.is -ot *e"

livered reffularly to subscribers ulease
call up fCAXX SXCSASC-E" end notify

Snbccrirticn Clerk la charsre. Your com-
plaint win receive prompt attention.

A standing reward of Ten Dollars

f510.GS ) is offered for tae arrest asfl

ccavictica cf any cae c*u?Ut stealing

IKE CALL.

TELEPHONE.
ikfk for THE CALL. The Or«rator Will Con-

nect You With the L*partment You Wish.

I*ublicaticn Office Market and Third. S. F.
Lc.iorlkl Kourr.i :M7 to i^lStevenson St.

Delivered bj Carriers. 20 Ct». Per Week, 78
Cte. Per Month. Singit copies 5 Ct»-

Term* by Mail. Inclu-i.ng Postage tCash \wm
Order): „«.

TAILTCALL dncluJ. Sunday). 1year. ..-$8.00

1MILY CALLdr.clud. Sunday). « moe 4^W
I'AILYCALL—Vy Single Month «£•
fL'XUAV CALL, 1 Year -•£>
WEEKLY CALL.1Year i-00

f railv...$S. 80 Per Year Extra
FOREIGN J suniay. 4.U- Per Year Extra

POSTAGE. \ .weekly. 1.00 Per Year Extra
ALL POSTMASTERS ARE

'AUTHORIZED
TO RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS.

6an:pU Cop;es will be forwarded when re-
quested.

Mail subscriber* In ordering change of ad-
dress *houlJ be particular to give both Nt«
/¦ND OLD ALIjIIKSS In order to insure a
licnipt L.ni correct ccrnpUance w:th their re-
quest.

OAKLAND OFFICE:
111b Broadway Telephone Main lots*

BERKELEY OFFICE:
1HS Center fcireet Telephone North 77

WASHINGTON COUP.ESPONDENT:
SAMUEL W. WALL Hotel Barton

NEW YOKK NEWS STANDS:
Waldcri-AftorU Hotel; A. Brentano. 31

VUtm Square; Murray Hill Hotel; KlAh-ave-
[).<: UcteJ and Hoffman House.

CHICAGO NEWS STANDS:
Sherman Hpu'c; P. O. News Co.; Grvat

Northern Hotel: Treniont House; Auditorium
IKtel; Palmer House.

CHICAGO REPRESENTATIVE:
C GEORGE K8OUXESS. .Marq^eUe Building

(Lccg :..-...:¦. Telephone. •'Central 2til9.")

NEW TOKK REPRESENTATIVE:
STEPHEN B. SMITH 30 Tribune Building

NEW TORK CORRESPONDENT:
C. C. CAP.LTON Herald Square

BTVUCESS OFFICE of the Pan Francisco
Call, comer Market and Third streets ;open
ttctil 12 o'cl.^-k *>very richt In th^ year.

BRANCH OFFICES:
100% Market etreet. opposite Firth; open until
IIp. m.

t.27 iicntgomery street, corner City: open
until a:^0 p. rn.

fO<t Hayes street; open until 9:30 p. rn.
?•'<<« McAllister street; open until»:30 p. to.
CIS Larkin street; open until 8:30 p. m.
J'*«l Mission etreet; open until 10 j». m.
J^tl Market *trt*t. corner Sixteenth; open

until 9 p. m.
JfHi Eleventh strret; open until 8 p. m.
Jttm Valencia street; open until 9 p. a

corner Church and Duncan streets;
/;»n until 9 p. m.

Nirthwett ccrner of Twenty-second and Ken-tucky tireets: open until 9 p. m.
».00 Fillmcre stret-t: open until 9 p. m.

to srascmnERs leaving town
FOK THE SUMMER.

C£JLI> subscribers ccrtemplatlair s,

chanre of residence dcria? the summer
n-.cEths can have their oaper forwarded
by mail to their new address by notlfy-
inr THE CALL Bnslaess Office. This
rarer willalso be en sale at all summer
rcscrts and is represented by a local
arent in all towns en the coast.

MEETKO \OT1CES.
PACIFIC Lodge No. ISO F. and A. ®

M.. willrr.eet THIS EVENING, T:3»VVp. m. 1D. /^»*V
GEORGE PEXLINGTON. Sec.

CHOCK ETT Lodce No. 133, F and A. g
M—Third degree THIS (FRIDAY)VVAFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock: also at /^
7:15 p. m. By ordfr of the W M.

R. II.McFHEP.SON. Secretary.

CALIFORNIA Lcdse No. 1. K.'of P..
meets THIS iFTtlDAY) EVENING *VjS?z<. at 8 -o'clock. Pioneer building, 24 /5*?&Fi.urth Ft. Pace Kank. Visitors. Invited. F. O. MOLL. C. C.

it. n. McLennan, k. of p.. and s.

PAN FRANCISCO Teat No. IS.
K. O. T. M

—
Review THIS /ZK—^jSms.•FRIDAY) EVENING, at 8 tKZS kK-2

o'clock. Pioneer Hall, 24 5*ijjM- «^Q
D. B. RICHAP.DS,

Itt-co:d K'-vper. S^^j?B>fcr
REGULAR rnefting of the CaIe<Jon- v *-?Ctan Club THIS EVENING at I^Xfflo-Clock. Scottish Hall. 117 Urkin^.T^V

A. If.MACPHERSON. Chief
JAS. H. PUVCAX. b^cretary.

lXEMBEIlS of fan Fran-
cisco Camp No. 4.T7. W. y**.' ~~\~
O- W.—You will pleas** yq^Or^'z^T.
tike notice «hat th* rSi^W/nrjA/M^n
funeral ! ir late neijrh- r-^r-rLrjiSji-'
bor. PAIL FRANKE. ****'•"
vri-A tiko t.lare at the parlors of the GoMer.Oat» Indertakir.g Company, Xo 2-S75 Mi«-rior. Ftrc-t. THIS DAY, May 2i/ likn. at 2o clock p. m. Yours fraternally

*

'
i• C. K ELIiEKLING. Con. Com. K. J. McCLINTtX-K^J^rk.

ANNUAL MEETING
—

The i-egular annual-
meeting of the stockholder* of the Olympic
bait Wstt-r a.mpany will be held at ihoo.ftce of the «orr.p«r.y. H27 Market rtreet. San
Francisco. «_ai.. on Monday the 23<1 day ofMcy. 1U04. it the hour of 3 o'clock p. m.:ci th- purp:#e of electing a board of <li-icctors le fverve for the ensuing year andt!.e traniiacti'-.n of mch other business as may
rpta* before the meeting. Transfer books willcloj-e en Friday. May i:«h. 18O4. at 3 o'clockV m. CHARLES A. GIBSON. Secretary

*TTOn.\I5VS-AT-LAw!
A PRIVATE.- culck divorce for small fee

S*e ov an<*. ? ave money; no lay in advance.O. W. HOWE. ATTORNEY-AT-LAWK*^*!*"
2 >-":^->.2.3.4&M.th..ll-.» Market ft., between Mason and Taylor

/.ijvicc free all matters. Defectives employed.

Jl W KING. Attcrney-at-Law. Exam! bid*6th floor entrance room 611; established 20
• J,tf™:^

•' ca*;s
-

«eneral court and ofuce prac-tice, no fee in advance or for consultation-«-venlr.gt by anointment. Tel. Red 3601.
'

ADVICE b«j divorce costs *12; no fee,orco*ts in advence: all law businees- office_<^ja_Saturday evenlnjcs^eis* Market st.. r. 31.
X>11VOnCE—CcetV $i27~Vu7ckT quletT

~
a*tofree, all law buslmss: no charge unles* «u"cegcfu): open evening. 027 Market, room 301.

CIVOr.CE Cheap. ssnOUx. »julet!y: call on usrrr go:r.£ elM. where. Phone Jaa-.es C221-room 41. HIS Market gt., opposite Emporium!
DIVORCE Jaw a rpeeiaJty; no puolicity; advlcsfr**:on*m Ad.n.A.S.. P.O. boi2199. S. F?
L..R. CLARK. !C7 Market St.: consultationfr*e; no ree* in advance; open evenings.

atjtomobh.es.

AN automobHe^ (Rambler) for Bale; In trocxjrunning order? Box 3241. Call office.
CADILLAC automobile for tale. Addr*-*» box

1&C5. Call office.

WANTED—Small autonobi> :must ~be~ reas-
onable. Box 3440. Call office.

ASTTTMA. -IE2SEST.
A. Dl Ncla's Asthma Remedy relieves Inctant->r- 10c. 2T.c U<r Ifiii2Market St N'lrrtoU*

BOARDIXG ITCH ClllL.Ult.KX.
ELDERLY lafly wishes boy or rirl to board

and lortfe; pood care. 720 Washington St..

CAPE \OUE.
~~

TICKET office for all points In Alaska. C. F.
MOORE. t27 Market et.. room 309. First
rteamer May 21:S75 firft class.

CLOTKIKG RESTOVATIgQ.

¦CITS cleaned ano pressed, $1; scouring and<J)nr.g. Bon Marche. 40 EUli st. room 14;pneae Dnunm 41. Call tor and deliver in*.
'

EMPLOY3IE5T WASTED FEMALE.

YOUNO Swedish girl. 7 months from'Sweden.
wishes a place as chambermaid; wages $15.
2650 Folsom st.. near Twenty-second; no
country position.

COLORED woman wishes a position; general
housework, plain washing and cooking, with
those who do not object to child of 5 years;
will go to the country; wages $30. 320 Ritch.

EDUCATED young lady wishes position as
nursery governess; willing to assist with up-

stairs work; country preferred. Address A.
B. C. 2202 Mission st.

WANT ads and subscriptions taken for The
Call at Eaton's Bazaar. 633 McAlllst'er st.

ADVERTISEMENTS, subscriptions received at
Call Brunch office, cor. Duncan 8t Church. sts.

K3IPLOYMEXT WASTED MALE.

WATCHMAN pr porter; good carpenter: ex-
perienced; good references; reasonable. Box
2. Call office.

COMPETENT, sober young man. German,
wants to learn bartending; country preferred;
good references. Box 3067. Call.

COMPOSITOR, knows thoroughly Italian and- French languages, wishes position. Address.
stating wages offered, MALAN,439 Bush st.

YOUNO man wishes situation as bookkeeper
or assistant manager on large ranch. Box
3810. Call office.

YOUNO man wants position; will do any kind
of work. Box 3816. Call.

YOUNG man desires position In bask. Ad-
dress X. Y. Z., box 3047. Call.'

WANTED—Position aa courier. Box 3001,
Call offics. .

FIREMAN wants a position In a hotel or
factory. Box 61. Call.

YOUNG man desires employment any descrip-
tlon; not afraid of hard work. Box 43, Call.

WANTED—By a first-class barber, a short-
hour Job. Address box 81, 1008 Market st.

NEAT, sober man wants place to do chores:
very good with horses; can milk; handy at
housework: email wages; good home pre-
ferred. Box 3951. Call. '^

MAN and wife (English),; man first-class coach-
man, etc.; wife good cook or housework; city
or country; personal reference. Box 3870.Call office.

POSITION wanted by experienced dry goods
and shoe salesman; have had twenty years'
experience. 3651 Twenty-second st;

GARDENER .wants situation; single, middle-
aged, steady and obliging;. references.
Gardener. 322 Third st., room 33.

CHEMIST—A high-class chemist desires a po-
eition at a mine at a nominal salary. Address
ALEX ROY. 612 Mason st.

YOUNG man wants position as store porter or
yardman; Intelligent and quick. Box 3817,
Call office.

EXPERIENCED cutter wishes a position; is
also an experienced tailor; good references.
842 Grove st.

A GOOD painter, paparhangor and tlnter wants
work: tools furnished. Box 3427. Call office.

Painter, paper-hanger, slgnwriter, wants work;
prices mod. 1272 Folsom St.; phone Mint 131..

ALL-ROUND handy man wants work of any
kind. Address 828 Madison st., Oakland.

CHINESE flrst-clojis cook wants position in
hotel, boarding-house or cannery in city.
Address L. O.. 776 Clay St., San Francisco.

CHINESE boy wants position In private fam-ily;first-class cook. 807 Washington st.

||

_
|
__- PLATS TO LET.

AAA—HOUSE RENTINO DEPARTMENT.Alldesirable vactnt nouin and flats ar» 'list-
ed in our free renting department; over 1000
In number; a combined list from all agencies;
let us give you a list and help you to find aplace; we never fall; service free.

STERLING FURNITURE CO.,
1039 MARKET ST.,

OPPOSITE MCALLISTER.
< ¦

A—HOUSES and flats to let; an Jmmens* list;
service absolutely free; take advantage of
this department; it will save you time and
trouble. Cordes Furniture Co., 245-23) Geary
St., on the square.

DOLORES. B21. near 13th
—

6 lanre and sunny
rooms and bath: thoroughly up-to-date: rent
reasonable. R. D. CRANSTON & SONS,
114 Montgomery st.

FOUR furnished or unfurnished sunny corner;
bath. and trays; near 2 cars. 1531 Church
St., corner Duncan.

RAUSCH. 71— Flat of 0 rooms and bath; hot• and cold water; large cellar; stationary
wash tubs.

SUNNY flat of 3 rooms, yard and cellar In
rear of Oil Filbert st.: $9- Inquire baker
»hop. 811 Filbert st.

HANDSOME new sunny 6 and 7 room flats: 1
block north of Market. 157 to 165 No« st.

LYON. 734, near McAllister
—

Elegant modern
flat. 6 rooms and bath; rent $30.

MISSION. 1215— Sunny flat of 7 rooms and
bath.

LAKE, 740-742
—

New flats, 6 rooms each;
rent $25-$30; flr.e view.

WOODWARD, 13, nr. 13th and Valencia
—

Up-
per flat. 5 r.:bath; mod.; sunny; cheap rent.

A NEW modern flat of 6 rooms and bath: rea-
sonatle to responglble party. 828 Harrison st.

LARGEST list of houses and flats to let. Callon LYON& HOAR. 116 Montgomery st.
NEW modern 7-rbom flat; sun In every room.

323 Bartlett street.

FLATS* TO LET FIK.M5HED.
$30—SUNNY, elegantly furnished for' hous»lkeeping; piano; porcelain bath: 4 minutes'
I wa'k from City Hall; no children. 332 Hayes.

GROVE. 713—Flat of. 7 rooms; coal and gasstoves; piano; call 11 to 3 o'clock.
FLAT. 5 rooms, furnished, bath, yard; refer-ence. 70S Market st.. room 312.

*XATS FOR SALE Ft'U.MSHUD.

OCTAVIA. 1203—Newly furnished corner flat-
all front rooms; rooms full of boarders- party
rolng East; must sell.

FOR tale
—

2 cozily furnished flats. Apply T.J DUNN & CO.. 1312 Market. Catlaghan bd.
• yilt.M'tt-KB KOlt SALE!
BUREAUS. $4 50; matting, 10c; iron beds. $2;

H.W. beds, $1; woven wire mattresses from$1 ?0 up. Andersen Auction House, 19 Turk.
FURNITURE for sale; $73 worth for $7 00down and $1 30 per week. BRILLIANT'S.340 Post st. near Powell.

l-Llt.MH.HK WAATfiO..
ABE LEVY!

Salesroom, 1133 Market »t. Tel. Jessie 761.
Don't sell your furniture, carpets, office fur-
niture, etc., until you get-his estimate.

CHAS. LEVY A CO.- pay highest price for fur-
niture,carpets, etc. 782 Mission; tel. Bush 413.

A. L. STORRS pays highest cash prices furni-
ture, carpets, etc.; tel. Larkin 3631. 634 Ellla.

HELP XVANTED-FEMALE.
WANTED to-day

—
Protestant cook, plain

wash,' Berkeley, $35; German cook. $40;
young woman cook and housework, no wash,
$30; cook, small sanitarium, country. $30;
cook for hotel. $33; 4 waitresses for springs
and hotels. $25: 4 chambermaids for country
hotel and wait dinner time, $25. see lady"
In office to-day: 118 girls for housework, city
and country, nice places. $23 and $30; sec-
ond glrrs. $20: girl for 3 in family, house-
work, Ross .Valley, $30. see lady in our of-
fice this forenoon. . See J. F. CROSETT &.
CO.. 334 Sutter st. >

/ .• .;->:-.-
HOUSEKEEPER* American; teach little girl

music; • widow preferred, no- children: In
Berkeley: wages $20 month and found. CAL.
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 14 Third st.

A—WANTED
—

Girls to learn halrdresslng.
manicuring, etc.: trade taught from A to Z'
in 2 weeks: $5 to those entering now; 3 po-
sttlons to fill immediately; positions guaran-
teed at $10 t>er week cd: leading school in• West. 233 Geary st.. room 13.

A—Girls to learn millinery now for spring sea-son: both seasons taught from start to finish
In 1 month for $13: positions as trimmerssalesladies, etc.. guaranteed at $10 per wk up
day and evening class. 143 Stockton st.. r.11

A—LADIES to learn all branches halrdresstngtrade, manicuring, massage, etc. 1238 Mar-
ket st.. cor. Jones, room 84: positions securedat highest wages; day and eve. class; call.

WANTED—A girl who has had some expert
-

enee In a confectionery store. Apply at 500
Fifth st. • •

EXPERIENCED girls to work la pickle fac-
tory. LEWIS PACKING CO.. B25 Front st.

WANTED—Lady typewriter. BBADLEYFRUIT CO.. 40S Front at.
*"}*^t.r

YOUNG, girl for general housework; no wash-
In*:two In family. 1032 sniia «t. - '

Lom.l.M. HOtbEA I'OU fcALIi—Cub.

A. CAMERON &. CO., Phone South 1050.
3 Eddy et., cor. Market and Powell.

He&dauurters for Rooming-houses, Hotels and
AH Kinds of Business Chances.

138 rooms; downtown commercial hotel; 8
years' lsase; cheap rent; elegantly furnished;
one of the best opportunities to secure first-
class hotel; owner has other business; part
ca*h; balance time.

37 rooms; cheap rent; elegant new building,,
furniture and carpets; close in; clearing over
$200 per month; fine chance to get first-class
house cheap.

C3 rooms; best downtown transient house In
city; will trade for ranch; compelled to leave
the city.

17 rooms; rent only $70; fine little apart-
ment-house; sickness; must sell; .snap; $000.

¦ 14 rooms; reasonable rent; newly decorated
and painted; beautliul new quarter sawed oak
furniture: Axnilnsur and velvet carpets; 3
years' lease; part cash. v*.,

128 rooms; cheap rent; long lease; first-class,
up-to-date downtown house; well furnished;
clearing $500 to $000 per month; must sell on
account of other business; only with ua. ¦

75 rooms; grand new building; elegantly fur-
nished; cheap rent: 10 years' lease; close in;
clears $400 per month; $4000 down, balance 8
per cent per annum; departure.

•20 rooms; rent only $100: all new furniture;
doctor pays $95; clearing over all expenses
$100; best street in Oakland; will trade for San
Francisco house.

;24 rooms; rent $140; new and eleeantly fur-
nished; oak and mahogany; fins proposition;
good lease.

'220 rooms; new and up-to-date apartment-
house; luxuriously furnished; grand entrance:
every modprn equipment: clearing $400 to $500.
per. month; to be sold at a bargain on account
!of departure. -

¦ •¦
-

31 rooms1 near Market; cheap rent; mostly
new furniture and carpets; clears $150; can
be run. permanent or transient; half cash;
balance time. ,

w .
9 rooms; rent $30; Cal. et.; good* fur. car-

pets; 3 rooms bring Jn $22; bal. landlady;
price $300. -

123 rooms; fine downtown corner house; pri-
vate baths; beautiful furniture; 2 entrances;
takes in $30 to .$40 per day transient, besides
regular roomers; will bear investigation. .

22 rooms: rent only $.90; new furniture and
carpels; 6 years' lease; clears $90 to $100 per
month; must sell account sickness; $1500.

108 rooms; cheap rent; new and elegantly
fuAilshed, up-to-date roomlng-houye; has fine
bar; can be run In conjunction If desired: rare
chance ¦ for • right parties; part cash, balance
can be paid out of the house: other business
Interests demand immediate departure.

33 rooms; cheap rent; good lease; beautifully
furnished; new modern building: very central;
all full; little gem of a house; leaving city.

90 rooms; beautiful new building and furni-
ture; swell downtown location; everything up-
to-date and first-Qlaas; fine opportunity to se-
cure high-grade proposition; must go East.

9 rooms; sunny flat; rent $50; oak, mahogany
fur.; obliged to leave city; reduced to $030.

180 rooms;, grand, new. modern apartment-
house: elegantly furnished and equipped;- cheap
rent: fine lease; paying $5OO to $«0O per month;
close In: full nice people; bargain if taken at
once; dissolution of partnership.

14 rooms; rent only $«0; oak furniture: good
carpets; part cash, balance time; price $850.

103 rooms; cheap rent; first-class up-to-date
commercial house; clearing $300 to $400 per
month; call for particulars.

126 rooms; rent only $4 per room: new and
up-to-date house; all men; electric elevator,
lights; long lease; clean) $400 to $500 per
month; one of the best buys In the city.

19 rooms; rent only $100: well furnished: lit-
tle apartment-house; reduced to $1100.

150 rooms: beautiful corner: 3 and 4 room
apartments: grand marine view; new and mod-
ern throughout; most elegantly furnished house
in city; call for terms and particulars.

\i 8 rooms; fine upper flat: rent only $80; can
b« had by paying $150 'down, balance time;
$450.

162 rooms; most elegantly appointed apart-
ment-house in San FrancJ«co: beautiful, mod-
ern butldinar; fine entrance: cheap rent; clear-
Ing ?400 per month: 5-year-lease; part cash,
balance S per cent per year.
'

7-room flat; rent $40: oak furniture; good
carpets; sickness; price $350.

21 rooms; corner: rent only $S5: oak 'fur.:
good carpets, housekeeping; all full: clearing
$70 over all expenses; 4 rooms landlady; price
$1000.

50 rooms; new, modern apartment-house: 10-
year lease: cheap rent; clearing $230 to $300;
very central; flrst-cla*s proposition.

80 rooms: rent only $150; oak and cherry
fur.; fine carpets; close in; fine money-maker.

28 rooms: elegantly fur. familyhotel on Nob
Hill;doing fine business: will trade for large
apartment-house and pay cash difference.

Large list of real estate, rooming-houses and
business, for exchange or trade, always on
hand. *

A. CAMERON & CO., 3 Eddy st.
50 ROOMS: sunny corner houce: all outsMe

bay-window room*r east, southland west ex-
posures: with Io3>«e; rare opportunity; In-
vestigate. Box 34S1, Call office.

NINE rooms: all full: must sell on account of
sickness. Inquire 212 Firth st. •

roDGi>G-noiisE:s wasted.

WANTED
—

Lodging-house to rent of about 15
or 1C rooms not to exceed $50. Address H.
D. LATHAN, 12.V) California »t.

Sl'lKITUALI*)!.'
|

MRS. DR. MARTIN,wonderful spiritual heal-
er and bus. medium, read dally $li develop.
Ing clars Thursday 8 p. m. C12 Eddy st.

MRS. J. J. WHITNEY.
Clairvoyant, trance, business medium and life
reader. 12CC Market St., Gait House.

ELSIE REYNOLDS, materializing eeance,
Friday, Sunday eves., 50c. 328 Ellis st.

ALMER'S materializing seance to-night. 8
o'clock sharp. 50c; readings dally. 457 Eddy.

PROF. FRED EVANS. not«»d clairvoyant nni
¦late- writer. 1112 Eddy St. T'hnne Scott 887.

CLAIItVO VAST>.
ASSURED success for you.

Call at ence and save $4.
His famous $5 readings this week for

$1 . $1 $1 $1 $1 31 $1 $1
•

¦ No charge
—

No charge
Unless you obtain the information for

which you consult him.
PAUL DESTINE.

The first registered trance
~

clairvoyant and
palmist ever In San Franslscc.

Read carefully. An honest 'proposition.
(You to be full Judge.)

Ido hereby solemnly agree and guarantee to
make no charge IfIfail to tell your name. .oc-
cupation and what you called for:Itell you if
husband, wife or lover is true or false; who and
when you willmarry; how to gain the love of
the one you desire; "In fact." Iwill tell you
every hope, fear or ambition better than you
can trll yourself; his advice is reliable; his
powers are wonderful and Indisputable; he im-
proves your character so that | you will reach
the highest possible development In mental
vigor, health, happiness and capacity to earn
wealth; the controlling power implaateJ in your
nature, so you can, con.ro! any one secretly;
cures' disease and lest vitality;gives advice on
mining and buried treasures: gives you success
in life; he guarantees you success or,charges
nothing for bis services.

10 a..m. to S p. m.
—

Closed Sunday.'
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THE FUTURE REVEALED. ¦
••

i-
< THE PAST DISCLOSED.

A
—

For a 'reliable and Intelligent 'clairvoyant'
reading go to LIVINGSTONE. 428 Eddy st.
He asks you no questions, . but. tells you

whaf you. wish to know.
He does not mention all the ills and mis-,

fortunes you are heir to. You are acquainted
with the facts In your- case. Let PROF.
LIVINGSTONE analyze the matters that aretroubling- you. find the :cause of.trouble and
suggest the remedy.

He is as conspicuous, for.his wonderful oc-
cult analysts as • he is for his original ex-
pression and vivid truthfulness. ¦ \

A test reading is not a life reading. When
you.fall on PKOF: LIVINGSTONE he willeive.you a full life reading, for $1. '•

A test
is of llttls'value; when the mind is • troubled
you need more substantial aid and advice.

Permanently located 428 Eddy st.; 3 sep-
arate reception parlors. Lady- attendant.
¦, Hours; 10 a. m.' to.8 p. m. : ;

MME.'M. BERNARD. THE FAMOUS
¦-,Clairvoyant and business ¦ medium, perma-

nently located at 17 Third St., next Examiner
bldg.; she reads your.life correctly, gives anaccurate description of the past, , reveals the
present, happenings and portrays, events to
occur in the future; if you are In trouble,discontented, or satisfied- with life,,or
have domestic, love or business troubles, con-
sult this great medium and you will be told
how to overcome them; valuable advice in
all affairs of life; 25c up; satisfaction guar-

i:anteed; readinsa bymalL -TeL'Black 4569.,

HELP WAXTED
—

FB^y.lC--<>»»^
LADY to learn to cut bathing suits; one with

some knowledge of dressmaking preferred;
steady position. Apply J. J. PF1STEB
KNITTINGCO., 412 Polk st.

WANTED
—

Intelligent woman as housekeeper
for 2 adults; 2 miles from Boulder Creek;
good home; small wages. Call Friday at
3231) Twenty-fourth St., from a to 4.

EXPERIENCED girls., waitresses. 44S Ellis.'
WANTED—A girl to do light, plain cooking

and help along In bakery stare. 'Jit 1? Larkin.

WANTED—Chambermaid at New Golden Gate
Hotel, 164 Fourth *t. ?

WANTED
—

Young woman who is an experi-
enced dry-goods package wrapper. Apply at
HALE BROS.', inc.. bet. !» and 11 a. m.

WANTED
—

Weman who is experienced In sell-
Ing cloak* and suits. Apply at HALE
BROS.'. Inc.. bet. » and 11 a. m.

EITHER sex. canvassers; $2 50 per day guar-
anteed, salary, expenses adde<l to travel.
Koom 32 Arlington Hotel. Oakland. Cal.

YOUNO girl from the country, refined, ex-
perienced, wishes light housework; sleep

home. Box 3307. Call office.

WOMAN to work in massage parlors. 238
Powell St.. rooms 6 and T^

Experienced 2-needl# operator. Singer: steady
position. Carson Glove Co.. 123 Second St.

1GIRL for eeneral housework: wages $25. J.
STANGE, 920 York St.. bet. 21st and 224.

ADVERTISEMENTS, subscriptions reeehred at
Call branch office, cor. Duncan *Church sts.

A BRANCH office of The Call for tee receptloa

of advertisements and subscriptions has b«ea
opened at 1003 Market St.. oopc«lt» FiftS.
Op-r. until11 p. m.

HELP WA.VTED MALE.

A—MURRAY READY. 834-639 Clay St.
Leading Employment and Labor Af»nts.

PHONE MAIN5S4S.
WE SPEAK

SPANISH. SWISS. FRENCH.
GERMAN. GREEK. ITALIAN.
Your fare free. Look

—
Free far*

TO STATE OP NEVADA
Ifyou stay four months. THAT'S ALL.

U. S. GOVERNMENT WORK.
265 two-horse teamsters, $<$0.
156 laborers, you'll suit. JtiO.
B5 drillers, rockmen. hammersman, $75.
Eight hours' work dally; hundred* coins.

6 carpenters, city Jobs, $4 day.
Whealwright, operate wheel machine, fare $1.
$3 day.
Boilermaker, fare 60c. $3 and $3 60 day.
Wheelwright. 60c fare, $50 and found.
15 cooper, slack work; steady.
2 corn Ice men, exceptionally good jobs, $3!•
day.
Carriage painter, sticker hand, country. $4,
day. z
Molder and sticker hand.
Gang edgerman, fare $1, $55 to $70 found.
Double cut band sawyer, $5 day.
Screw turner. Santa Clara Ccunty. $73.
& shingle packers, different places.
Cut-off sawyer; 4 ahlnglers, $1 per M.
Edgerman fare $16O S43 and found.

LOOK.
12 horsesboers. city and country, $4. $3 50,
$3. $2 50 day.
14 blacksmiths and helpers. $4, $3. $2 day.

STABLEMEN.
28 stablemen, city and country. $73. $eO, $30
and found.

HAYMAKERS.
23 haymakers, mowers, $125 day and found.
25 vineyard and orchard hands, $26. $30 fd.
38 milkers and butter and cheese makers, $30
to $50 and found.
16 choremen and beys. $13 to $C0 and found.

MINES.
12 machine miners, $30.
186 woodchoppers, all over California.

MEN AND WIVES.HOTEL AND OTHER DEPARTMENTS.
28 cooks. $30 J40 $30. $C0. $70 and found.
16 waiters. $25. $30. $40 and found.
13 dishwashers. $20. $25. $3O. $35 found.
12 porters, bell and elevator beys $C0 to $15.

LAUNDRY.
26 laundrymen, different departments $13 to
$22 a week. .

BAKERS.
2 flrst, 4 second on bread. 1 second on cakes.

MIDNIGHT TELEGRAMS.
TELEPHONE AND LETTER ORDERS.

Setter screwhead blocks: boss here; $3 day.
Door molder. 55c fare, $2 to $3 day.
Planerman. fare $2 50, $80 and found.
Cattle herder, fare $1 25. $30 and found.

85 HAYMAKERS.
$1 50. $1 5O and found day. $1 SO.
Painter, carriage works, fare $1 50. $30 fd.Lorger. understands rigging:, north. $CO fd.
Screw turner, small L. mill, $55 found.

TOGETHER.
Screw turner, south: edgennan, south; hook
tender, south.
2 brick loaders, country. 23c M.
6 plow teamsters, fare $1, $32 50 found.
Vegetable gardener. $3O found.
Edeerman. lumber company, boss here. $3O
and found. ¦

3 plumbers, |4 a day.
Coremaker. city, rood lob. $3 day.
6 carriage palnten. $12 to $15 week.

LOOK!
12 casting ehtppers or cleaners, $75.
Foreman molder. Iron worker. $4 to $3 £my.
Foreman, used to oil burners. $60.
Boy learn trade. "Weavers on blankets.

FREE FARE TO ALL.
9 bollermakers. boss here. $3 50 to $4 day,
time and a half overwork, including board
and lodging.
Roller grinder for floor mills.« farmers and wives. $70. $80. $30, $40 fd.
3 laborers, lumber company, $33 and fcmr.4.

LOOK! 1
Polisher, northern laundry. $13 w»«k.
Ironer. charge of country ironing. $73.
Roustabout, musician preferred, springs, $S0.
Slaughter-house butcher's helper, ranch. $33
and found.
Buttermaker." stock farm, fare $1 W, $35 fd.
6 section hands, fare 30c. $1 60 day.
10 farm hands, southern town, $1 23 to fl 69
day.
Best Places at— MTRRAT ARBAD"TS.
Best Wages at— 634-633 Clay st.

MAN put up timbers, pitch teats, et*, $3 to
$2 30 day.
Butcher, all round man. far* $1, $35 fouad.
Second cook, $43 fouad; teamster, light
wagon.
Chef cook. $60; second cook, |25 foami;
steamer together. ;• "". •-

Stableman, lumber company, fare $3, $40 M.
5 laborers. Swedes. Duim or Norwegians for
big lumber company. $33 found.
6 drillers, city Jcb. $67 60.
MURRAY A READY. 634 and 639 Clay st

AT THE CAL. EMP. AGEEfCT.
14 Third st.. near Call bldg.: phone Burt 4C8.

THE STATE OF NEVADA.
CHEAP FARE

—
REFUNDED.

U. Si GOVERNMENT WORK.
23 teamsters. $67 50 a month.
13 laborers. $80 a month.
10 drillers, rockmen. hammersmen, $75.

WOODS CREW.
2 barkers. $45 and board.
2 wheel teamsters. $f>5 a month.
Edgerman, small mill, $40 and board.
Edgerman. sawmill, east. $3 23 a day and
board. #

Choreman. ranch. $23 and board.
10 laborers. $1 73 to $2 day.
Glazer. city. $3 50 a day.

FREE FARE. FREE FARE.
10 bollermakera. $3 to $4 a day. board and
lodging: steady Job guaranteed.

CAL. EMP. AGENCY. 14 Third st.

"WINDOW dresser and card writer. $25 week:,miner and wife to board men, $1OO month:
2 edgermen. $3 day and $30 month and!
board: 2 carpenters. $3 50 day; Jcbbtn*
blacksmith. $2 5O day and board; compere;
gla2ler. $-1 to $3 50 day; vegetable garfl^ner.
$30 and found: man and wife for private
family, $5O and found: 2 farmers and wives.
$47 5t» and $35 an« found; choreman. $30 and
found: milkers, $.".0 and $.'13; farmers, $:u?;
laborers. $2 a day; woodchoppers. cooks,
waiters porters elevator -men. and othtr-.
J. F. CROSETT & CO.. «2S Sacramento st.

AT CONTRACTORS' AGENCY.
05 THIRD ST. Telephone Main 5321.

Woodchoppers. firewood. S2 cord.
Cabinetmakers, bench hands. $3 50. nr. city.
Ranch hands. $1 and board.
Coopers, piece work; no strike. Jy~-.
Teamsters, %\ 50 and board, near city.
Railroad teamsters, $2 25, Cal.: fare $3 70.
Nevada, ttamsters $2 25, laborers $2.
Klght nours. Cheap fare. Government work.

HORD & SMITH.
RED CROSS EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

602 Clay st.—Phone James 2176.
BLACKSMITHS. BLACKSMITHS.
6 different places. $3 to $3 5O day.
Scraper teamsters, ditch work. $1 25 day
and board.
Milkers, 3 places. $30 to $.13 month and fd.
Clazter. factory. $3 to S3 30 day.
Gardner, vegetables. $-1O month and found.
Cheesemaker. $40 month and found. '

Plenty of other work at 6i>2 Clay st.

A—HOTEL GAZETTE. 2G Montgomery, r. 12.
Steward, resort. $100.

A BUTLER by 1st of June; $40. Apply ta
MRS. NORTON. 313 Sutter st.

BOY over 12 years to act as messenger: n!*ht
work. Apply Call office. Ills Broadway.
Oakland. ,.

CASH boyi wanted. Apply at S.~7i7~WOob *
CO.'S. 740 Market st.

BARBER wanted for Saturday and Sunday
and evenings. 1030 Howard st.

WANTED
—

A young man to attend to fruit

-p. 8p~ \yji \ j|j| f"f\l j I(MMC /^p T«LJH f"\II HAVE ASGOMPLETE A STOCK OF


